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If the White anti lynching bill should

become a law

Iflucui ky would resume her place

in the Union

If T T Allain secures a gilt edged

Capitol job

If free trains should be run to Philad-

elphia

¬

in June

If suffrage were permitted m the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia

If Fortune should get into the track
of ofll ia lightning

If Bshop Turner should be complete-

ly

¬

resorted to health

If law governed every foot of our be-

loved

¬

American soil

If Negroes would stand together
earnestly and loyally

If every day were pay day and every
night Saturday night

If female bicyclist would quit wear-

ing

¬

outlandish costumes

If John P Green and Harry CSmith
would bias and make up again

If edii atjou and character could be
made perpetual running mates

If Burke and Uiiase of the New
Grand HhouUl beindictedand convicted

If the administration would fittingly
recognize Governor P B S Pinch
back

If tue low toned personal organ
should be tabooed by every first class
family

It we had at work more able energ-

etic
¬

public spirited women -- libe Dr
Lucy E Moten

If the people of IS orth Carolina should
riaeup and HardwiCKe the proposed
suffrage amendment

If the people would use every means
to develop a prosperous and well paid
class of wage- - earners

1 the A M E Church would elect
six Bishops in May and the A M E
Zion Church choose lour

If the egro churches- - lodges and
societies would finish up that 500000
endowment fund for Tuskegee

Htlie National Afro American Counc-

il
¬

had a i jcal branch in every county
and could raise 00000 on demand

It E M Hewlett would mBpire in his
fellow ci izens some of the ginger he
Possesses t j such an abundant degree

If every fellow who wanted to read a
Paper or talk a heap could only get
oiniseh ut a little lyceum of his own

I the Washington school system
uld on j be sufficiently expanded to

Provide 4eaherB places lor all who ap ¬

ply

If the i r fessional men in office would
urD the- - vlipiomas or enter Into active

Practice aad give the race benefits of
uur6RL

at- - itor could earn a living from
f his j0urna1 and not be

Peitd to work at one occupation
uagtie davandhn m jwu uu uuuiUgUd

ffife COLORED AMEEIO WASHMaTOt if 6

oil while committing his scintillaing
thoughts to paper

If Negroes would refuse to run any
more excursions over Virginias Ken¬

tuckys or other States Jim Grow
car lines

If the Negro would contribute more
of his own means to the causes in which
he is interested and depend less upon
the whites

If Interlopers wouly allow the na
tives everywhere to forever run a town
solely because the latter happened to
be born there

If the race had more graceful polish-
ed

¬

and thoughtful female orators like
Mrs Mary Church Terrell and Mrs
Julia Mason Layton

It Governor Koosevelt would adjust
his eye glasses and observe that there
are a lot of faithful but unrewarded
colored republicans in New York State

If the Negro had one hundred Negro
clerks in the Census Bureau ten in the
Governments Printing Office and three
in the Bureau of Engraving and Print
gin

The A M E Zion Quadrennial Confer-
ence

¬

Washington will have a rare treat in
May of this year when the Quadren-

nial
¬

Session of the General Conference
of the African MethodiBt Episcopal

KEV G W KINCA1D
Pa6tor Union Wesley A M E

Church Washington D O

Zion

Zion Connection meets In this city
This will be the largest religious body
of colored m en to meet in this city for a

long time All of the Bishops the
ministers and delegates who have been
elected from the various districts and
churche3 in the country will be here
and the number will run up into the
hundreds The Conference sessions
will be held at Union Wesley A M E
Zion church on 23rd street and the
different Zion pastors will have charge

of tfce Conference There will be a
great expense attached to this meeting

and The Colored Amerioan has been
authorized to receive subscriptions for

this Durnose All of the Zion mmisteis
are actively engaged in the work
Among them are Eeva G W Kincaid
Onion Wesley A E Zion church W
H Snowden Metropolitan A M E

Zion church P L Cuyler Galbraith
A M E Zion churcb W A M Cy¬

press John Wesley A M E Zion

church Logan Johnson Trinity A M

E Zion church

Mr JThomas Butler appeared be-

fore
¬

Mrs McKmley and a select audi
ence last Saturday reciting some of
his favorite selections Mr Butler lean
elooutioniat of 110 mean ability s

DOCTOR

SBEfTS

Gives the names of dead and living frlnds
tells who and when you will marry also of
business lawsuits absent friends
health or you wish to know no
matter what it is He can call up your spirit
friends and show them to you Can make
them rap all around the room He asks no

dont ask you to m rite names r
him Dont try to pump you in any wa out
tells you right oft He is indorsed
by leading received
from them a gold medal and special license
to praotice his wonderful powers
no one else can show can give of
references to both t hite and colored patrons
Twenty five years practice seven In brooklyn will show you that he can do all heot Can tell what business is best for you and
where how to win speedy with theone you love How to be successful in all your
doings In phort what Is best to do He will
succeed when all others fall Positive satlsfac
tion or no pay Call and see You will find itluck to consult this Christian
He has a medicine that will cure drunken
ness can be given patients not itthrough hinr are now

RICH HAPPY AND
with all their while those w o
neglect his advice are still again
poverty Through his perfect

he can Impart to you a secret tha
will overcome your enemies and win you
friends His aid and advice has often been
solicited the result has always been the Ee
curing of speedy and happy and
all your wishes In love affairs he never falls
He has the secret of winning the affections of
the opposite sex

It Is the curse ot that In alllarge cities there are a class ot men and wo ¬

men who claim powers they do not possess
They have neither gifts nor ref
erences Surely the colored people are not
so wanting in sense as to throw their time
arid money away on such Dr Shea refers to
the Hon Charles Miller capitalist 2481 A
lantic avenue the Hon William Denmore
architect and builder 47 Cleveland avenue
and Mr Arthur Sewell ship builder South

All have known him for
the past ten years He gives a free test of hispower to all The doctor has fiveyears In New Orleans St Louis
and Louisville the
diseases spells or the race Is
subject to He has now and always had large

from them
THE FOLLOWING

August 15 1891 This letter is to
certify that 1 came to New York from Albany 1 was a stranger in a strange city out of
ifork and out of money I had no luck in

I What to do I didnot know A friend advised me to go andsee Dr Shea I did He told me the cause
of my troubles he took me In and treatedme as a brother him I got a good
position that very week I had been to oth-
ers

¬
they took my money and did me no

POOd I hlPHH th rlnxj f flret mot n- - Lhon
I would advise all In bad luck sick or In
trouble to go to hire at once

Albert Ayers
2937 Atlantic Avenue
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Sincerely

ENP ONE DOLLAR
Cut this ad out and send to us
mention Ko Sill state vour Ili feht
Weight BastUeasQrcLeoKthofearnirnt
from collar down back to waist lint and

1 lL wFV

Ttaisiuuoio oouomoisKirr stale
BLACK OK BLUE and wo will

MXiVr WATERPROOF
MACKINTOSH by express CO
V subject to examination Ex
amine ana try it on at inrnearest express office a If
iiouna exaetlr aa nnreu ta
juiu me greatest value ym er
aaw pay your express i nt
OUR SPECIAL PRICE 3 5
less the tl00 or 82 75 ai ejJ
press cnarges

Tins JIAOKDJTOi Is
made of black or blue au
lno niLtux ksulish m
HERE WATERFBOOF C ril
faner plaid linlnp telfet ar
double detachable capo fullsweep cape and skirt lateststyle and finest tailor made
Bast she 82 to 42

AGENTS WANTED
HEH and WOHEN to take orders for Waterproor Garment
liens Saeklntoshes 8300 np Ladles JIaeUntoshes

3SO np Skirts and Capes from 225 op WE FURHICH
a big book of samples and complete outfit w a
out previous experienceyoueanciakeSSOOto 811 0
eTerrdaylntheyear Write for full particulars Add s
DUNDEE RUBBER CORPORATION Chica
inn nrm is tnorongniy reliable Editor 3T

FAT
Cfll VC REDUCEDrULrld is to 25
pounds per month
HABULSSstarving 83 years
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S2TXJDJEKA DCT BroadTOT JXcw York X Y M

IS

MARVELOUS

MEDIUM

Brooklyn August 15 1891 This letter Is to
certify that my husband had gone away and
had been absent two years I mourned for
him night and day I gave him up aa dead
Hearing ot the wonderful things Dr he
was doing I resolved to consult rum Ha told
me that my husband was alive and wtll and
where he was told me he would com horns
and when To my Joy all of It oant tra
He Is home now came back Ilka on frost
the dead I also wish to say that this montk
I lost S250 1 am a poor woman ana I wu
almost Insane I went to Dr Shea aad h
told me I would find my money and to arintensej oy I find It as he told mo 1 thank
God there Is a man so gifted In our raldat
that can help people snd tell them what to
do Mrs Mary Miller

BouthPIainfleld N J
A SENSATION IN BROOKLYN MINISiaBS

STATEMENT
1 wish to state that one of my parishioners

was sick and in trouble for a long time Mrs
Brown 87 Gay street No one seamed to un¬
derstand her case She had several doctors
but none of them seemed to know what was
the matter None could do her any sood It
was my duty as her pastor to call and sea
her Hearing of the wonderful work being
done by Dr Shea the last few years I thought
I would call and see him myself I found hica
a sympathetic gentleman Ha gava sis
vondertul test of his powers told me to iadnim a lock oi patients hair which J did by

her daughter He told at ones what was ths
matter and in a short time cured her eoand
and well Her family bad seemingly bea
under a cloud Now all Is changed All ara
weU and prosperous I can truly and heartily
recommend Dr Shea to all those In nloknees
or distress ot any kind Key William Joha
son pastor Lebanon church Brooklyn

Dr Shea can show thousands an oh as tha
above

DB SHEA
has been carefully educated In tha Homeopa ¬
thic and Electric Schools ot Medicine His
success Is wonderful In curing paralysis
Rheumatism Asthma Sore Eyes Tumors
Cancers Constipation Ague Dyspepsia
Tape worms Liver Complaint Deafness
Catarrh Dropsy Piles Nervous Debility
Heart Diseases Consumption Diseases ot
Women and Children Fits Kidney Disease
and strange mysterious diseases which oth-
ers

¬
dont understand All diseases no matter

what they be Nothing but honorable treat¬
ment He can and will honestly tall yon 11
you can be cured Has all new remedies and
new success Has an ample experience rn
pnbllo hospital and private ollnics Ne tri¬

fling with human life Call at once Do not
delay Diplomas hang In parlors Ib a res
istered physician A new remedy To rhea
rcatlsm just discovered not a lln xnent
Hopeless cases and those that others can not
cure solicited to call Fat folks thin tha
childless made parents All letters mast
contain SLOP two stamps age lock ot hair
Charges for medical treatment only Closed
Sundays mention this paper

651 Fulton Street Brooklyn N Y

Slje Yero Deijtistg

Main Office Q05 Pa Ave

Absolutely Painless Extracting

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable Communica
tions strictly confidential Handbook on Patento
Bcntfree Oldest aaencr ior securing patent

Patents taken through Munn Co recelT
tpecial notice without charge In the

Scfenflfic jftiericait
A handsomely Illustrated weekly
culation of any scientific Journal

Tarjreit dr
Terms J a

year rour monins l ooia Dyaii newsdealers
MUNN Co3BB New Tort
r Branch Offlco 636 F 8fc Washington P CI
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